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Then and now

Vocabulary

Extra activity
Write five sentences on the board with an incorrect vocab
item in each. Students should rewrite the sentences in their
notebooks with the correct words:

Student’s Book pp24–25
Lesson goals Students learn and practice words for
everyday objects.

1 I use my socks to measure lines. (socks ruler)
2 When the sun is shining, I wear my toothbrush.
(toothbrush sunglasses)

Warm-up

Have a short class discussion about museums:

3 Jo and Flo used a bottle to help them do their math
homework. (bottle calculator)

Do you like museums? Why/Why not?
Which local or national museums have you visited?
What did you see there?
Why is it important for us to have museums?

4 She wrote her friend a note on a piece of board game.
(board game paper)
5 There was a musical instrument of water in the fridge.
(musical instrument bottle)

In particular, listen for students talking about museums
and experiences related to history. Help the class to
expand on these.

WDYT?

Challenge Ask students to write their own sentences for
the vocab items they have removed from the sentences.

What can we learn from
history?

Compound nouns

Point out that three of the words in the box are noun +
noun combinations (board game, sunglasses and
toothbrush). (Tell students that musical instrument is an
adjective and a noun which frequently collocate to make a
noun phrase.) The first word in a noun + noun combination
acts like an adjective – it describes what kind of game,
glasses and brush. Explain that sometimes these words
are written together, like sunglasses and toothbrush, and
sometimes as two words, like board game, and dictionaries
often give different information from each other. If in doubt,
students should write two words.

Ask students if they think we can learn from history.

What can we learn?
Are we very different from people a long time ago?
Tell students they will return to the question at the
end of the unit.

Everyday objects
1

Encouragestudentstofirstunderlinekeywords
inthedefinitionstomakematching faster.
Reinforcement  Ifstudentsaren’tfamiliarwith
thisvocabulary,tellthemtostartbylookingfor
anywordsorpart-wordstheydoknowinthe
boxedwords(e.g.game, music, sun, tooth)and
usetheseasastarting point.



• D
 rawattentiontothecompoundnouns(see
noteontherightonCompound nouns). Ask:
Can you think of any other noun + noun words?
(Suggested answers: parking lot, storyboard, ice
cream, action movie, swimming pool, video game)

Can you think of any other adjective +
noun phrases? (Suggested answers: cell phone,

social media, special effects)



• Ifstudentscan’tthinkofmany,suggestthatthey
lookbackinUnit 1.
Exercise 1
1 ruler

2 musicalinstrument

3 socks

4 sunglasses

5 bottle

6 calculator

7 boardgame

8 toothbrush

9 paper

ABCD

2 • Beforestarting,reviewkeysimplepastverbsif
necessary,e.g.wore, carried, cut.

Reinforcement  Pointoutthephrasepeople
used themforintherubric.Therearemore
usefulphrasesstudentscoulduseinexercise 1.
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• E
 licitideasandsuggestionsfromtheclass,but
don’tconfirmorcorrecttheseatthisstage.
Encouragecreative thinking.
Studentsdothe task.
• W
 hencheckinganswers,practicecomb/koʊm/,
scissors/ˈsɪzərz/,knife/naɪf/andmirror /ˈmɪrər/.

• Follow-up questions:

Does this look like a modern … ?
Which object is the most different from a
modern one?


• A
 skstudentstoguesshowoldsomeofthe
objectsare,whichpeopleusedthemandwhere
theyarefrom.(SeeCulture noteonnextpagefor
information.)
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1 calculator,paper,ruler,scissors(possiblycalendar)

Reading and critical
thinking

2 socks,sunglasses,helmet,changepurse

Student’s Book pp26–27

5 • Studentsdothe task.

Exercise 3
1 F

2 B

3 J

4 H

5 I

6 G

7 C

8 E

9 A

10 D

11 K

12 L

Exercise 5

3 mirror,comb,toothbrush

Culture note

6 • Reviewtheuseoffrequencyexpressionsfrom
Unit1(p16)if necessary.

Photo B shows a Roman key.

Challenge  Askstudentstouseother

Photo C shows a winespoon made of bronze ch’ih, which is
from Western Chou (or Zhou) dynasty.

frequencyexpressionstoaddvariety.

Photo D shows a bronze mirror with Hathor-headed
handle, from Gurna.

VIDEO SKILLS

Photo E shows some Roman dice made of carved bone.

7

Photo F shows a bronze age gold comb, from Caldas de
Reyes, Spain.



Photo G shows a knife and fork with a sheath.
Photo H shows a replica of an Aztec calendar.
Photo I shows the world’s oldest chewing gum. It is 5,000
years old. It is made from the bark of a birch tree.
Photo J shows a pair of Gallo-Roman scissors.
Photo K shows an asbestos change purse owned by
Benjamin Franklin, 18th century.

• Askstudentstoimaginethattheylivein
1927.Askwhattheywouldmissthemost.



• Follow-upquestions:
What do they use the fire for? (cooking,

ABCD



In American English, a change purse is a small bag used by
women to hold coins; a wallet is used by men and women
for bank notes and credit cards. A purse is a larger bag used
by women to hold a change purse/wallet, etc.

• Follow-up questions:

What did ancient people want to remove from
their hair? (insects)

Exercise 4
1 alarmclock

2 spoon,knife

3 key

4 comb

5 dice

6 chewing gum

Play Hot seat with the words for things on p25. (See
Activities bank, p6, for full instructions.)
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• Elicitthenamesofthethingsinthe pictures.

(presents, cards and cakes)

2

Vocabulary ➔ Workbook p12

•

Vocabulary ➔ On-the-Go Practice

•

Vocabulary worksheets (basics, standard and higher) ➔
Teacher’s Resource Center

Homework

Ask students to write personalized sentences describing
their use of four of the objects on this page and to include
a frequency expression in each.

9 See

4




• W
 hencheckingtheanswers,askstudents
tocorrectthefalsequizstatements.Playthe
recordingagainif necessary.



• Ask:Did anything in the recording surprise you?
Exercise 2
2 False

4 True

5 False

3 False

Subskill: Using visuals to understand
ideas
Photographs, illustrations or diagrams which go with
an article (text) often give helpful clues as to text
content. The captions under visuals are also a quick
way for students to get an idea of the topic, genre
and flavor of a text – even before they read it.

3 • Focusonthewordsintheboxtocheck

understanding;practicepronunciationof
building/ˈbɪldɪŋ/andmedicine/ˈmedɪsɪn/.



• A
 skstudentstoguessthemeaningoffloating
(=restingonthesurfaceof water).

1 alake
2 floatinggardens,aqueducts
3 girlsandboys/bothrichandpoor/everyone
4 forfestivals,forcountingdays

• Playtheaudioforstudentstocheck
their answers.

1 True

10 Askstudentstoreadthesentenceswith
blanksfirsttogetanideaofwhattolisten for.

Exercise 4

the audio script on p132.



Further practice
•

Ask them to think of a phrase to summarize this to add to
the box, e.g. Aztec inventions, Aztec things we use.

(a chili, half an avocado, a frog)

3 T
 hevideoisagoodwaytolearnabouthistoryasweactually
see howpeoplelivedandwecanempathizewithpeopleand
their lives.

sentencesgavethemclues.

anything valuable)



2 T
 hatlifewassimpler,andfamiliesandpeopleingeneral
werecloseranddidmorethingstogether.

4 • Whencheckinganswers,askwhichwordsinthe
Why didn’t poor people need to lock their
doors in Roman times? (because they didn’t own

twolinesandsaywhatthetextisabout.Elicit
thatthewordamazingsuggeststhatthequizwill
containsomeimpressivefactsabouttheAztecs.

heating and washing/bathing)

Suggested answers:
1 Whatlifewaslikein1927,howdifferentlifein1927isfrom
lifenow,whatlivingconditionswerelikein1927,what
entertainment,clothingandshoppingwerelikein 1927.

Ask students what kind of information is in the
last paragraph. (information about Aztec things that are still
around today: the Aztec language, a musical instrument
and food)

1 • First,askstudentstoreadthetitleandthefirst

• E
 ncouragestudentstothinkwhythefalse
statementsmightbefalse.

Exercise 8

Extra activity

A history magazine



• Nominatepairstogivetheir answers.

buildingacity,calculatingtime,education, farming

If possible, show photos of Aztec buildings and artifacts
and ask students who made them. Write Aztecs on the
board and ask what students already know about them.
Elicit or say that they lived in Mexico about 700 years ago.

• A
 skstudentstowritedowntheiranswers,as
TrueorFalse (orboth,ifpairsdon’tagree).

8 • Studentsdothetask.

Students work in groups to find out about who made/used
one of the objects in the photos. They write two facts each
and combine them to make a factsheet.

Exercise 3

Warm-up



What did they make for Deborah’s birthday?

Get online

Extra activity

• B
 eforewatchingthevideo,asaclass
brainstormsometopicsstudentswould
expectinavideoaboutlifein1927.Elicitif
theirideaswerecorrectafterthevideo.



Photo L shows an Apulo-Corinthian helmet.

change purse, wallet and purse

See the video script on p139.

• W
 hencheckinganswers,havestudents
quicklynumbertheparagraphs,thenaskwhich
paragraphcontainstherelevantinformation.
(building a city: paragraph 2; calculating time:
paragraph 5; education: paragraph 4; farming:
paragraph 3)

Lesson goals Students take a quiz about the Aztecs
and use visuals to understand ideas.

4 musicalinstrument,boardgames,dice

Photo A shows a very early alarm clock invented by
Aristotle. Plato invented the very first alarm clock.



• G
 ivestudentstimetoskimthearticleandalso
tousethepicturesandcaptionstohelpthem
getanideaofitscontent.Setatimelimitif
necessary,topreventdetailed reading.

5 language

5 • Studentscananswerthequestionsorallyor

writetheanswersdown.Encouragethemto
answerusingso …andbecause …



• Ifuseful,pointoutthatsoisusedtoexplain
aconsequenceoroutcome,e.g.Therewasn’t
much landsothey created artificial islands,and
becauseintroducesreasons.Helpstudents
torewordthissentenceontheboardusing
because,e.g. Because there wasn’t much land,
they created artificial islands. or They created
artificial islands because there wasn’t much land.
Challenge  Studentstrytorememberthe

reasonsbeforetheylookbackatthe text.
Exercise 5
1 Becausetherewasn’tmuchland(tobuilda city).
2 Becausethepopulation grew.
3 Becausetheycouldn’tgrowvegetablesonthe water.

4 Becausethewaterinthelakewasn’tgoodfor drinking.
5 BecausetheAztecsknewthattheyneededskilled workers.
6 Becausethesedayswereunlucky days.
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6 •  Word work  Studentsdothe task.

Critical thinking

Reinforcement  Tellstudentstomatchthe
definitionstheyaresureoffirst,thenwork
ontheothersafterward,lookingcarefullyat
whetherthewordisanoun,anadjectiveor
a verb.

Suggested answers:
1 artificialislandstobuildon;‘floatinggardens’togrowfood;
aqueductstobringwatertohomes;freeeducationforboys
andgirls;calendarstocalculate time

1 behavior

2 fresh

3 influence

4 artificial

5 skilled

6 grow

 systemoffreeeducation–becausenowallchildrengoto
a
school
3 T
 hecomputer–becauseweusethemtolookforinformation
andto communicate

7 • Beforestudentsbegin,elicitthemeaningof

ingredient(=oneofthefoodsusedtomake
ameal)bywritingontheboard:Avocado,
tomato, chocolate and chili are all ingredients in
Mexican dishes.

 heairplane–becausewecantraveltoanotherplaceinthe
T
worldina shorttime
Electricity–becauseweuseitforlight,televisions,computers

Culture note

Fast finishers
Students write two sentences of their own with blanks for a
partner or the rest of the class to complete.

Exercise 7
1 artificial

2 influence

3 fresh

4 skilled

5 behavior

6 grow

CRITICAL THINKING

1 • Understand  (LOT)Givestudents
4–5minutestocompletethetask.Tell
studentstoreadthroughthetextagainfor
ideasorgivethemadditionaltimetogo
onlinetofindoutmoreabouttheAztecs.
Youcanalsogivetheminformationfromthe
Culture note onthispage.
• Nominatestudentstogivetheiranswers
andwritethemuponthe board.
2 • Evaluate  (HOT)Askstudentstolookat
theiranswersin1andthinkaboutwhich
aremostimportant,thencomparewith
apartner.Modelananswer,e.g.floating
gardens, because we need more space to
grow food for more and more people.
• Askdifferentpairstogivefeedback,
encouragingotherstoagreeor disagree.
3 • Create  (HOT)Brainstormsomeother
inventionsasaclass,thenencourage
studentstousesomeoftheseandalso
thinkofsomeoftheir own.
• Givestudentstimetodiscussinpairsor
smallgroups.Thenaskeachgroupto
shareoneinventionandthereasonwhyit
is important.
• Tofollowup,askstudentstolookatallthe
inventionsandthentakeaclassvoteon
whichtheythinkisthemost important.

Write them on the board and underline the verbs.

He studied archaeology at Gallatin School of
Individualized Study.

Further practice
•

Reading ➔ Workbook p16

•

The longer read ➔ Teacher’s Resource Center

•

Accessible reading worksheet ➔ Teacher’s
Resource Center



• H
 elpstudentstoformanexampleofaYes/No
questionusingwere.Writeschools/onlyfor rich
childrenontheboard.Workthroughformingthe
questiontogetherusingrule4(Were schools
onlyfor rich children?).Elicittheshortanswer
No, they weren’t.
• F
 ocusonthetherewas/werebox.Draw
attentiontotheuseofnointhefirstexample
andfollowupusingtheinformationonnoasa
determinerinthenextcolumn.

5 Was

6 was

7 weren’t

4 was

• A
 skstudentstofindonemoreexampleofcould
inthetextonp27(smart students could become
engineers …).Alsoelicitthenegativeofthe
exampleshortanswer(No, they couldn’t).
Exercise 3
1 past

2 were

3 not(n’t)

4 subject

3 baseform

thisexercisesogothroughthisasnecessary
beforestudentsdothetask,e.g.chariot
/ˈtʃeriət/,gym/dʒɪm/,stadium,fighting,
successfuland gladiator.



• Askifanyofthefactssurprisethe students.
Exercise 4
1 coulddoexercise.

2 couldn’tvote.

3 couldwatchchariotraces.

4 c ouldbecomerichand
famous.

5 couldn’tbuy meat.

1 was

2 never

4 • Thereisalotofpotentiallynewvocabularyin

Exercise 1

no as a determiner

3 wasn’t

could

• T
 ofollowup,elicitanegativeversionofthefirst
sentenceinthebox(The cocoa bean wasn’t
important to the Aztecs.),anaffirmativeversion
ofthesecond(Schools were only for rich
children.)andanaffirmativeshortanswertothe
thirdexample( Yes, it was.).



2 were

pronunciationofcould/kʊd/ifnecessary.Check
understandingofabilityand possibility.

1 • Studentsdothe task.



1 Were

3 • Beforestudentsdothetask,practice

(there) was/were

Aztecs did not have horses, cows or sheep for carrying heavy
loads, a fact which makes their sophisticated buildings even
more impressive. This also meant communication between
districts could only go as fast as a human could run. Nor did
they have highly developed metal-working skills; most Aztec
weapons were made of obsidian, a volcanic glass, making
their weapons weaker than European ones.

CELEBRITY CORNER

Exercise 2

Look back at the second paragraph of the text on p27 and
ask students to find three instances of simple past forms
of the verb to be (was(n’t) and were(n’t)): One of these
civilizations was … , There wasn’t much land and There
were pyramids, …



The Aztec empire was crushed by Europeans in the
16th century, partly because local tribes were already
discontented with Aztec rule and partly because the
Europeans brought diseases such as smallpox to which
the local people had no immunity.

Ask fast finishers to look again at the second box in exercise
1 and think of another way of wording the last answer (7).
(There were no skate parks.)

Warm-up

The Aztecs were warrior people who dominated an empire
stretching from the Pacific coast to the Gulf of Mexico from
the early 1300s until 1521. The Aztecs built sophisticated
irrigation systems, which, together with rich soil and a
favorable climate, meant there were three harvests a year.
As a result, the population quickly grew.

Aztec knowledge of astronomy was very advanced. They
developed sophisticated calendars which were closely linked
to their religious beliefs. They had over 200 gods.

Fast finishers

Lesson goals Students review ways of talking and
writing about the past: (there) was/were, could and past
time expressions.

water–becauseweusewaterathomeeveryday
t hefloatinggardens–becauseweneedtogrowmorefood
fortheworld’spopulation

2 • Studentsdothe task.

Student’s Book p28

2 b
 uildingnewcities–becauseweneedmorehousesforpeople
andwe canusetheirideastobuildontheoceaninthefuture

Exercise 6

34

Grammar

Past time expressions
ABCD

•

Explain that using no with an affirmative verb is
another way of making a negative:
There was no popcorn. = There wasn’t any popcorn.

•

Review the use of any in negatives and questions
if necessary.

5 • Reviewthemeaningofagoandexplaincentury,
ifnecessary,beforestudentsdothe task.



• C hecktheanswersbygettingstudentstolabela
timelineonthe board.
Exercise 5
lastnight,yesterday,aweekago,inJune,threeyearsago,in
2015,whenIwasfive,inthe19thcentury

Homework

Students use the information in the text on p27 to write
five more amazing facts about Aztecs. Three facts should
be true and two facts should be false, and students
should also write the correct answers for the false
sentences (upside down or on a separate sheet/page).
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6 • Studentsdothe task.
Challenge  Encouragemoreconfidentstudents

toexpandontheiranswerwithonepieceof
informationeachtime,e.g. It was two weeks
ago. I went to a café with my family.

7

Tellstudentstoreadthroughthetextbefore
completingtheblanks,becausethiswillhelp
themtounderstandthegeneral sense.

Vocabulary and
Listening

whetherthenounafterthereissingularor plural.
Exercise 7
1 were

2 were

3 was

4 could

5 were

6 wasn’t

7 could

8 couldn’t

8 • Dividetheclassintoteams.Thefirstteamto
solvethepuzzlewins.

Student’s Book p29
Lesson goals Students learn phrases for life events and
how to identify key words in questions.

Warm-up

Play Spidergram with ‘life events’ in the center – students
should add life events like get married, make friends, start
school, have children, grow up around the center and
add detail.
(See Activities bank, p7, for full instructions.)

The hieroglyphs in the puzzle were used to write sounds
similar to the sounds shown by the Roman alphabet. The
Egyptians used around 700 other symbols to show meanings
as well.



3 retire

4 growup

5 getajob

6 started school

• R
 eviewthesimplepastformsoftheverbsin
thephrasesandelicitexamplesusingthem,
e.g. I was born in 2006.

•

Grammar bootcamp ➔ Student’s Book pp118–119

•

Grammar bootcamp answer key ➔ Teacher’s Resource
Center

•

Grammar ➔ Workbook p13

•

Grammar reference and practice ➔ Teacher’s
Resource Center

•

Grammar ➔ On-the-Go Practice

•

Grammar worksheets (basics, standard and higher) ➔
Teacher’s Resource Center

Pronunciation p128



• A
 saclass,discusswhattheythinkthepictures
showbeforestudentsreadthecaptions.
Reinforcement  Helpstudentsidentify

cluescontainedinthecaptions,e.g.artist,
snowboarding,12meterstall(showsthat
somethingveryhighisshown),pictures,
life events.


3 S

Pronunciation p128

4 S

1 C

beborn,startschool,leavehighschool,gotocollege,getajob,
startwork,get married,havechildren,retire,die


5 S

• F
 ollow-up questions:
Do you ever read/look at manga books/comics?
What do you think of them?
What sorts of things show important life events for
you and your family? (e.g. photos, souvenirs)
Exercise 4

6 S

Exercise 2

/ʊ/:cook,could,good,look,put /u/:pool,rule,shoe,school,true

5

Homework

Students think about when they were five years old and
write sentences describing what they could/couldn’t do.

Get online
Students work in pairs to find out what people could watch
in stadiums in Ancient Rome, then write notes
using could/couldn’t. They can then discuss these in class.

3 • Studentsdothetask.
Fast finishers
Students look at the corrected versions of sentences 2, 3
and 5 in exercise 3, then rewrite them so that they are true
for them/their country.

4 B

12 See

• Studentslistenanddothetask.

groupsorasa class.

Further practice
•

Vocabulary ➔ Workbook p14

•

Vocabulary ➔ On-the-Go Practice

•

Vocabulary worksheets (basics, standard and higher) ➔
Teacher’s Resource Center

•

Listening ➔ Workbook p17

•

Listening worksheet ➔ Teacher’s Resource Center

Homework

Students ask a grandparent (or other family member/
friend) about their life and use the simple past to write a
short biography with details of their key life events.

Grammar
Student’s Book p30
Lesson goals Students review the form and use of the
simple past and used to.

Warm-up

get married, make friends, start school, have children,
grow up
Tell students you are looking for life events in this game.
(See Activities bank, p7, for full instructions.)

Simple past

Exercise 5
2 b

7 • Studentsdothetask,thenshareanswersin

Play Snowman with the following suggested phrases:

the audio script on p132.

Reinforcement  Makesurestudentsnotice
thekeydifferencebetweenquestiona(present
tense)andquestionc (past).

Exercise 2
Youcanmakefriendsandmovetoanewhouseatanytimein
yourlife.Youcanonlygrowupwhenyouareachild.

3 A

Students are familiar with underlining key words
in questions and texts; in exercise 5, they must
identify questions, so question words are important.
However, they must also understand the time
period each question is asking about, so tense is
important too.

• F
 ollow-up questions:
Have you ever moved? Where from/to?
Was it easy to make friends?
What do you find difficult about growing up?

1 b 2 a 3 c

2 D

Subskill: Identifying key words in
questions

2 • Studentsdothe task.

Exercise 1

2 alloverCanada 3 about4,500 4 30,000inthe19th
century,600in1900 5 Theylivedinlonghouseswithupto50
people. 6 yes

themtolookatthepicturesandguessthe
meaningofindigenous/ɪnˈdɪdʒənəs/(=people
whohavelivedinaplaceforaverylong time).

Extra activity

Pronunciation ➔ Student’s Book p128

Exercise 6

4 • Whenstudentshavereadthefunfacts,ask

• R
 eviewgoing toandelicitsomepersonal
examplesoffutureplansusingtheitemsin
thebox,e.g.I’m going to go to college after
high school.

Students write personalized sentences using the phrases
in the box about themselves and members of their family.
Remind them to think carefully about tenses, such as simple
past, e.g. My grandfather retired last year. My cousin got
married two years ago.

brought new illnesses to the island and Haida people
got sick and died)
How many people used to live in a longhouse? (50)
How many Haida speakers are there now? (20)

A podcast

Exercise 1

Further practice

2 D

2 leavehighschool

Life events


Culture note

1 D

1 movedtoSpain

answerswitha partner.

yesterday

• Clarifythemeaningoflonghouse,(=averylarge
traditionalhouseformorethanone family,then
askthesefollow-upquestions:
Why did the population fall? (because Europeans



Exercise 3

1 • Studentsworkindependently,thendiscusstheir

Exercise 8

36

Do you agree with sentence 4? Why/Why not?

11

Reinforcement  Remindstudentstolookat

•

• Follow-up question:

3 a

4 c

5 f

6 e

6 • Remindstudentsthattheywillhearthe

1 • Dothetaskwiththewhole class.


• E
 licitthebaseformsofalltheverbsandhighlight
thespellingofmarried;pointoutthatthisisa
regularverbbutthespellingchangesbecauseit
endsin -y.



• A
 sk:Is speak regular or irregular? What’s the
simple past form? (irregular, spoke)

informationintheordertheynotedinexercise 5.





• Makesurethatstudentsanswerintheir
notebooksinnoteformratherthanfull
sentences.
• Ifstudentsask,explainthatBritishColumbiais
thewesternmostprovince(=region)of Canada.
Reinforcement  Pausetheaudioafterthe
relevantquestionand answer.

Exercise 1
regular:lived, married irregular:brought, made
negative:Addnot(n’t)(People didn’t speak Haida.)

37
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2

2 • Studentsdothetaskwithoutlookingatthe
irregularverbslistfirst,thenlookto check.

• C heckunderstandingofremote control(=device
forchangingtelevisionchannel)andchannel
(=television station).After,askstudentsto
guessthemeaningofepisode(=apartofa
television story).



Exercise 2
came,did,got,went,had,liked,played,read,saw,started,
studied,talked,thought,worked,wrote

3 • ElicitwhatstudentsknowaboutNewZealand

andtheMaori.Askiftheyremembera
wordusedtodescribetheHaidainCanada.
(indigenous)Ifnecessary,explainthattheMaori
aretheindigenouspeopleofNew Zealand.



• T
 ellstudentstochecktheplusandminussigns
firsttofindoutwhethertowriteapositiveora
negative sentence.

Students change the verbs in text to simple past forms.

Exercise 6

1 arrived

2 went

4 called

5 didn’t arrive

3 didn’tusetohave

4 usedtowait

3 didn’thave,used

2 HowdidtheytraveltoNewZealand?

Ask students to look at the objects in exercise 3 on p25
for two minutes and memorize them. Books closed, ask
students to write down:
chewing gum)

two things beginning with k (key, knife)

1

2 Wheredidyouusetowatch TV?
3 Didyouusetohaveafavorite show?
4 Whatchanneldidyouuseto watch?

8 • Studentstaketurnsaskingand answering.
9 • W
 hencheckinganswers,elicitwhytheright
(1 correct spelling of negative form didn’t use to
2 plural pronoun they requires plural verb 3 Base form
after could 4 singular subject requires singular verb 5
correct spelling of affirmative form of used to 6 simple
past for single event in the past 7 present progressive
for an event that is going on around now 8 often
comes before verb)

5 • Studentsdothetask.Refertotheused tonotes
belowforadditionalpointsto share.

Exercise 5

Exercise 9

1 past

2 statesandrepeatedactions

3 simplepast

4 baseform

used to

ABCD

Typical errors with used to include the following:
using the present tense form instead of the simple past:
She uses to watch TV a lot. She used to watch TV a lot.

•

inserting a past be auxiliary:
He was used to go to the movies a lot.

•

confusion with use something to … , which came up a
lot in the first lesson of the unit

•

confusion with be/get used to something: They were
used to the noise/traveling long distances.

•

writing the question form incorrectly: Did he used
to live in Chicago? Did he use to live in Chicago?

6 • Askstudentstoreadthewholetexttogetan

ideaofwhatitisaboutbeforetheycomplete it.

1 didn’tusetobecome

2 have

3 could

4 was

5 usedtogo

6 won

7 isn’tcompeting

8 oftenworks

Further practice
•

Grammar bootcamp ➔ Student’s Book p119

•

Grammar bootcamp answer key ➔ Teacher’s Resource
Center

•

Grammar ➔ Workbook p15

•

Grammar reference and practice ➔ Teacher’s
Resource Center

•

Grammar ➔ On-the-Go Practice

•

Grammar worksheets (basics, standard and higher) ➔
Teacher’s Resource Center

Homework

Students look back at the questions in exercise 7
and write five sentences with used to describing their TVwatching habits when they were six years old.

Beforestudentsdiscusstheflyer,usethe
photostoelicitthemeaningsofshipand
Viking/ˈvaɪkɪŋ/andfindoutwhattheyknow
alreadyaboutVikings.Studentsmayremember
longhousefromtheHaida recording.

3 howmuch

5 getthere

6 repeatthat, please

Shedoesn’tunderstandeverythingthereceptionistsays,she
dropsherpenandmissessomethingthereceptionistsays.

•

Explain to students that here could is used to make a
polite request and is not asking about ability in the past.

•

Ask students if they can find two examples of get in the
Key phrases (How can I get there? and Sorry, I didn’t
get that.). Ask students to guess the different meanings
of get there and get that and elicit other words/phrases
that mean the same: get there (= go there, travel there);
get that (= understand that, hear that).

•

Explain that How can I get there? asks about means of
transportation: How can I travel there?

readtheUK➔USvocabularysectionatthe
bottomoftheKeyphrasesboxtodrawattention
totheUKvocabularyusedinthedialogueand
notetheUSequivalency.



• Inpairs,studentspracticethedialogue,tryingto
usethecorrectintonation.Allowtimetoswap
partsandread again.



• THINKStudentscaneitherchooseaplacethey
alreadyknowaboutbecausetheyhavevisited
itor,ifthereistimeinyourlesson,theycanlook
onlinefortheinformationaboutaplacethey
areinterestedin.Tellthemtheycanuseextra
questionsifthey wish.



• P
 REPARERemindstudentstouseatleastone
exampleinthebox.Studentscanwritetheir
dialoguedownifthey prefer.



• RemindstudentstolookatthePeer review
inexercise5andthinkaboutwhethertheir
dialoguecoversthefirsttwo points.



• PRACTICERemindstudentstoswaprolesto
getpracticeofbothaskingand responding.



• PERFORMRemindstudentstolookatthePeer
reviewsectionfirstsothattheyknowwhatto
listenout for.

2 • Beforestudentswatchthevideoagain,elicit

theirideasforthekindsofinformationthey
mightwanttoknowabouttheVikingmuseum,
e.g.whenitisopen,howmuchitcosts.Write
theclass’ssuggestionsonthe board.



• F
 ollow-up questions:
When is the museum open? (from 10:30 to

3:30 Monday through Friday, from 11:30 to 3:30
on weekends)
How much does it cost? (£12.50)

What number bus does Karen need to take?
(number 3)

Exercise 2
Whattimedoesitopen?

I’msorry?

Howmuchdoesitcost?

Didyousay…?

HowcanIgetthere?

Couldyourepeatthat,please?

Culture note
The Vikings lived in Scandinavia from 700 to 1100. They
traveled in longboats to Britain and other countries to trade
but also to steal animals, gold, jewels and crops. They began
to raid Britain in 787, and over the next few decades they
conquered large parts of Scotland and northern and eastern
England, which they ruled for nearly 100 years. Vikings
continued to have influence after that, and many modern
British place names are of Viking origin.

ABCD

4 • Aftertheyhavedonethetask,askstudentsto

Exercise 1

optionis correct.

used to

2 sorry

4 say

one thing beginning with h (helmet)

Asking for clarification

5 WhendidtheEuropeansarriveinNewZealand?

1 timedoesit

could and get

two things beginning with c (comb, and/or calendar, and/or

1 Howmanyhoursdidyouusetowatchper day?

4 WhatdidtheMaoricallthecountry?

Exercise 3

Warm-up

5 DidyouusetowatchTValoneorwithother people?

3 D
 idtheyusethesunandstarstonavigate?/Whatdidthey
usetonavigate?

Challenge  Askstudentsiftheyremember
whichKeyphraseswereused.

Lesson goals Students learn Key phrases to ask
for clarification.

Exercise 7

Exercise 4

watchingagain.Seetheadditionalinformation
oncould and getbelow.

two things beginning with s (scissors, spoon)

7 • Remindstudentstobecarefulwiththespelling

Wh-questionformsbeforestudentstackle
this exercise.
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2 didn’tusetoexist

5 didn’tuseto be

4 • Usetheexamplestoreviewsimplepast

•

1 usedtowatch

3 • ReadthroughtheKeyphrasesasaclassbefore

Student’s Book p31

Fast finishers

ofdid you use to … ? (use,not used).

Exercise 3

Real-world speaking

5 •  Peer review  Remindstudentstobesensitive

whentheyreviewotherstudents’dialogues;
encouragethemtofocusonthepositivethings
firstandtoofferconstructivesuggestions.
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2
Further practice
•

Exercise 2

Speaking ➔ Workbook p17

Homework

Students look at the website of a different museum in an
English-speaking country and make notes of the opening
times; the ticket prices; the best way to get there; whether
there is a café, a gift shop; etc.

a 4

Write a short email on the board, but set the lines out in
the wrong order; it could look something like this:

See you! Eddie
Can you help me with something?
How’re things?
Can you send me the pages we need to do for
math homework?
Thanks a million
Hi Sasha
Ask students to re-order the lines so it makes sense.
Afterward, ask them what kind of text this is (an email), to
elicit the genre and serve as an introduction for today’s
writing task.

An email to an e-pal
1 • Beforestudentsdothetask,askthemtosay

whatthetextis(an email),whowroteit(Fraser)
andwhoitisto (Ekin).



• A
 skstudentstogivereasonsfortheirchoice
of description.
(b, because in the first paragraph, Fraser says you asked
me to tell you about my life when I was seven, so here
you are! and the other paragraphs are mainly about his
life in the past, not just about what he likes about home
and school or how things are better now)



• F
 ollow-up question:
What tells you it’s about the past? (simple past, used
to, time expressions)

beforere-reading,thenreadto check.


• W
 henyoucheckanswers,getstudentsto
saywhichparagraph/sectionoftheemailthe
informationwas in. (questions 1 and 2: paragraph 3;
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•

Writing ➔ Workbook p18

Write (or project) these two columns of phrases on the
board and ask students to make two sentences joined with
because and two sentences joined with because of:

•

Writing competence ➔ Teacher’s Resource Center

A

B

I was late

they were tired.

We missed the concert

the traffic.

They went home early

we were sick.
the cat.
I couldn’t find my ticket.

6 • Studentsdothe task.


• W
 hencheckinganswers,askstudentstostate
theitems(noun/pronounorsubject+verb)
whichfollowbecause of and because.
Exercise 6

Exercise 3
1 True

2 False

3 Noinformation

4 True

5 False

6 Noinformation

1 becauseof

2 because

3 because

4 Becauseof

Subskill: because and because of

Extra activity

Sometimes students mix up because and because
of, e.g. I was late because the snow or He was sick
because of he got wet and cold. You could explain
that because is a conjunction that joins two clauses,
so it is followed by a subject + a verb; because of
comes before a noun/pronoun (possibly with an
adjective in front of it) which isn’t the subject of
another clause.

Ask students to look again at sentences 1 and 3, then write
two sentences that are true for them beginning I really enjoy/
enjoyed … and I didn’t/don’t enjoy … They should complete
them by giving one reason with because and one with
because of.

7 • THINK Forexercise1,pairscanhelpeach

otherwithsharedmemoriesaboutschools,for
example,orbyaskingandansweringtoprompt
information.Encouragethemtothink ofasmany
ideasastheycan.Studentscanthendecide
individuallywhichtwothings theywanttomake
notesaboutforexercise 2.

4 • Tellstudentstounderlinebecauseand
because of.

Exercise 4
Sentences with because:
Ilikethishousemorebecause I havemyown room.
Icouldhavelunchathomebecause the school was very near
our house.
Sentences with because of:



• WRITEBeforewriting,askstudentstoread
throughthequestionsintheCHECKsection,
toseewhattheyshouldinclude.Encourage
themtoincludeinterestingdetails,aswellas
the basic facts.



• CHECKAskstudentstogothroughtheiremail
andanswerthequestions.Tellthemtomakeany
correctionsif necessary.

…ourteachercouldn’tgettoschoolbecause of the snow.

5 • Studentsdothe task.

Extra activity
Tell students to circle the nouns following because of in one
color, and the subjects + verbs following because in another.

• W
 hen students PREPARE, referthemback
totheiranswerstoexercise2andtellthemto
organizetheirparagraphsinthesame way.



…hedoesn’thavemuchfreetimebecause of his job.

2 because

Homework

Students look at photos and/or videos of themselves when
they were very small children (aged approximately 2–3)
and write either captions to the photos or a short text
(using used to and the simple past) describing what they
used to wear, where they used to live, the toys they used
to play with, what they used to eat, etc. Encourage them
to include at least one because and one because of.

the weather.

questions 4, 5 and 7: paragraph 4)

1 becauseof

• E
 licitotherwordsforopening(beginning/start)
andclosing(ending/finishing)here.Thenask
studentstoguessthemeaningofwrite back.

Further practice

Challenge  Studentschoosetheiranswers

1 b



f 1

questionswheretheymustlookcarefullyat
tenseandmakedeductions.Inparticular:
1 Fraser lives in a bigger house now versusWe
lived in a smaller house then.5 Fraser goes to
school in the cityversusI didn’t use to go to
school in the city.I went to the local school.

Exercise 5

Reviewgreetingif necessary.

e 5

Reinforcement  Offersupportforthe

Exercise 1

2 • C heckstudentsunderstanddescriptionsa–f.

d 3

writeTrue,FalseorNo information.

Student’s Book pp32–33

Warm-up

c 6

3 • Studentsdothetask.Tellstudentstosimply

Writing
Lesson goals Students learn how to write an email to
an e-pal and when to use because and because of.

b 2

Extra activity

Project
Student’s Book pp34–35
Lesson goals Students create a fold-out poster about
life 25 years ago where they live.

Warm-up

Ask students to look at the Graphic organizer for this unit
on p130. Allow five minutes to discuss with a partner
what they learned about the past and the present and
what they have enjoyed most about the unit.

WDYT?

What can we learn from
history?

Point out to students that this is the same WDYT?
question that they were asked at the beginning of the
unit. Ask students whether or not they think learning
about the past is important. Then ask them which
past ideas, events or inventions are still important
today (e.g. calendars, ideas about education).
Elicit if we can learn from mistakes that were made in
the past, e.g. about war, illnesses, inventions. (yes)
Then they discuss the WDYT? question.

TASK
Read through the task and learning outcomes as a class.
Use the Model project to show students an example of a
fold-out poster.

8 •  Peer review  Nominatestudentstotellthe

classanythinginterestingabouttheemailthey
readandtosharetheiranswerstothequestion.
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2
STEP 3: CREATE

• Beforestudentsdothetask,explainthatplayer
describesequipmentthatplaysmusic,e.g.MP3
playerorrecordplayer.Checkthemeaningof
portable(=somethingthatiseasytomoveand
youcanuseindifferentplaces).

Model project

7 • StudentsreadthetipsintheSuperskills box.

Layout: There is a main heading at the top, then clear
sections with headings. Each section is illustrated with
photos/drawings placed next to the relevant text.

• Follow-upquestions:
(Youwillprobablyneedtowritetheseonthe
boardandallowstudentstowatchthevideoa
secondtime.)
Who answered their questions about the 1990s?



See the video script on p140.

(parents and relatives)



picturestoinclude.Studentsshouldexpandtheir
researchnotesintoshorttextswithheadings.
UsetheModelprojectnotesonthenextpage
forfurtherideas.Theycancutout,printordraw
suitablepictures.(Ifmoreappropriateforyour
classroom,askstudentstoproduceadigital
posterwhichisn’t fold-out.)

encyclopedias)

Exercise 1


STEP 1: THINK
2 • Studentsdothetask.

makingsuretheorderisclearandlogicaland
relatingappropriatepicturestothetext.

freetime, music,school

historysociety,neighborswhohavelivedinthe
areawhereyouliveforalong time.

Exercise 3

STEP 4: PRESENT
10 • Studentspracticeintheirgroupsoffour,

ensuringthateveryonespeaksatsome point.



• T
 ellstudentsthattheyshouldusetheir
notesandtheirposterasthebasisfortheir
presentation,buttheyshouldaddextra
informationwhentheyspeak,andspeakfluently,
ratherthanreadingfromthe poster.



• T
 ellthemtousethepracticetothinkaboutways
toimprovetheirposter presentation.

Allexcept:abookaboutancientcivilizations

STEP 2: PLAN
4 • Tellgroupsoffourtodiscusstheideasandcome

• R
 emindthemtolookatthePeer reviewandthe
Finalreflectionsothattheyknowwhichaspects
andwhichlanguagetheyneedtocover.Also
encouragethemtoberealisticabout space.

9 • Studentsworktogethertodesigntheirposter,

Exercise 2

3 • Elicitotherideas,e.g.alocalmuseum,local

• R
 eadtheKeyphrasestogetherasaclass,then
givestudentstimetopracticewithapartner.
Encouragethemtogivefeedbacktooneanother
on intonation.

8 • Studentsdecidetogetherwhatinformationand

Did students have tablets and smartphones in the
1990s? (no)
How did people find information then? (in books and

freetime, music,school

• F
 ollow-up questions:
Can you think of any more tips for taking turns?
How can you make sure everyone speaks for the
same amount of time?

Artwork: There is a variety of fun, attractive and relevant
photos; they demonstrate fonts and styles of illustration
which were popular 25 years ago, which is fitting with the
topic of the project.
Language: Full sentences and cohesive texts are used in
paragraphs under informative headings. The simple past
and used to, there was/were and past time expressions
are all used.
Tone: A formal style suitable for a non-fiction text is used
when writing about historical topics, but the inclusion of
handwritten detail makes the poster fun and attractive
and not too serious.

2

FINAL REFLECTION

• In their groups, ask students to work through the
questions and decide which face best matches
how they did. Remind students to give examples
based on the comments they received from
classmates during the Peer review, as well as
how they think they themselves performed in
relation to the criteria. Say that not every group
member needs to choose the same color of face.
• Where students have not chosen the smiling
face, ask them what they think they can do
differently next time to improve.

Further practice
•

Super skills ➔ Workbook p18

Homework

Students write a short paragraph detailing the most
interesting things they learned about life 25 years
ago while making their own poster and from other
groups’ posters.

End-of-unit further practice
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2

Social and emotional competence ➔ Workbook
pp70–71
Exam trainer ➔ Workbook pp84–94
Progress test (standard and higher) ➔ Teacher’s
Resource Center
Communication games ➔ Teacher’s
Resource Center
CLIL and Culture worksheets ➔ Teacher’s
Resource Center
Evaluation rubrics ➔ Teacher’s Resource Center
Wordlists ➔ Teacher’s Resource Center
Student’s Book audio and audio scripts ➔
Teacher’s Resource Center
Workbook audio and audio scripts ➔ Teacher’s
Resource Center
Workbook answer key ➔ Teacher’s Resource
Center

upwithaconsensus,i.e.twoideasthateveryone 11 •  Peer review  Ifthereisn’ttimeforeverygroup
topresenttothewholeclass,askgroupsto
(oramajority)isinterestedin researching.
presenttooneother
group.
5 • Helpgroupstoidentifyresourcesandtoallocate
• Remindstudentstomakepositivecomments
differentrolesandtasksiftheyhavetrouble
andconstructivesuggestionsforimprovement
doingthis themselves.
whentheygive feedback.
6 • Encouragestudentstostickcloselytotheir
researchtaskandtowritenoteswhichtheycan
discusswiththerestoftheirgrouplaterasthey
maynothavespaceforalltheinformationthey
find.Remindthemtothinkfirstandforemost
aboutwhatisinterestingandwhatis relevant.

• Nominatestudentstotelltheclass/groupwhat
theyfoundmost interesting.

Reinforcement  Allowgroupstoresearchone

topiconlyandproducejustaone-sidedposter
ratherthanafold-out one.
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